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with kesr to the
wiUiu~from thef [of Hel]. (TA.) - And related otherwise, i. e., UclI,
I
[the
most]
hasting
[of me] to
hemzeh,
meaning,
,
i e -- t A curmt of water insued
Paradise: (O, ]g, TA:) and there are other exfromn the rivr, or rivumt. (ISh, TA.) - j,
planations: (g, TA:) one is, that they hall be
.A11 and ,I:I t JhfirA part (ofnmmr and preceders to Paradise; from the saying j;
J
of winter]: and in like manner J"1 * [The PiJI,) he has predence in that rohichis good:
first part of tho age of a man as counted by so says Th: another, that they shall be forgiv to
year]: IAor says, I said to an Arab of the the extent of the prolongingof their voice: another,
desert, iv
l S, [How many years have that they shall be iven an additionabove othermen :
another, that they shall be in a state of happ~
_
i,ased oewr the?] and he answered,
and prihtlines, raising the eyes and looking in
X
tJli. e. [I have entered upon] the first part
pzectation; for permission will have been given
of thAe X
[or iatiethyear]: and the pl. is jL&.I.
to them to enter Paradise: and other explanations
(L, TA.) And jJl
J; Ji !US 6Jj =1(0, g, may be found in the FAek and the Nh and the
TA) and *,* 1 (TA) means That was in the Expositions of Bkh. (TA.) -_ ~J is also a pl.
old [or early] period [of time] (0, g, TA) [and of the next word. (TA.)
of El-IslAm]. (TA.)- [And tj app.. signifies
jc A h-kid, (T, 8, Mgh, O, Mob, V,) ,hen
t The wpper portion of an elevated and elongated a year old, (T, TA,) or not yet a year old: (lAth,
tract of sand, or the like: see the pl. jt;;l in the Mob, TA:) and a lamb or hid, or such as is just
-.. , last senborn; syn. hJ ': (TA: [see
.. t
last sentence of this art.] --'
j&
and
(of mult.,
tence:])
pl.
(of
pauc.,
TA)
j are tropical phrases
,wi
and ,
s (S, O, Msb, ], TA) and also
,
[app. meaning The speech, or language, is cohe- TA)

O

sl., means
rent, or compact]. (TA.). - i
t They are iClining to thes; and sepcting the:
(;, O, :) or, accord. to As, they ham advanced
towards thee with their company [agreeably with
signifies also
what next follows]. (TA.)-i A company of men: (0, ], TA:) or a numeim, company of men: or a precding company
of men: and is maso.: (TA:) and the heads, or
chie/f, (0, ], TA,) of men; (O, TA;) and the
,
lc
reat ons, and noblk. (TA.)
~ ta..h,
in the ]ur [xxvi. 3], is expl. as meaning
: And their grat one and their chief [shall contine sbmiuiwe to it]: or their companis: the
pret. is here used in the sense of the future: (0,
TA:) or, as some say, the meaning is, their necks.
.]) One lays also, ;4
(TA. [See also art.

Qj

with two dammehbs. (TA.) yj,l
j,~
[Te he-k after the -camew],(T, O,],

A calamity, or mifortune: (S, O, : [see also
,l;aIi, voce jc1 :]) and a hard affair or c t

or cas: ( .:) and one says, j1 ja l de.ij,
(0,O, TA,.) and ;,jI ls;, (TA,) He e
ried,from him, or it, calamity, or misfortune,
and a hard affair &c. (S,O, TA.*) And 1¥.
jL is.1
means He uttered an aorbitant lie.
(TA.) - Also Disappointment;(IAr, S, 0, ];)
and so Vt
iL.
(0, 15.) Such is the meaning in
l [Ye mturned
the saying of a poet, jQt J.
with diappointmment]: (, , TA:) or the meaning is .Aj
[with that which was disapprov~,
or abominable, &c.]; agreeably with an explanation of tadll by 'Alee Ibn-Hamzeh. (TA.)_
And A [stony tractsuch as is termed] a,.. (TA.)
- And The poor-rate of two years: so in the
saying of Aboo-Bekr (Ib, TA) to 'Omar, when
he contended in war with the apostates, (TA,)
1§l; u
_ [If they refued me a poorrateof
two years]: but it is also otherwise related, i.e.
1tL, meaning a poor-rate of a year. (J4, TA.)

,~ i. q. . Wi, ,[Embracing by putting the
&c.,) meaning he has become a pastor of she- arms around the neck of another]. (S, 0, .)
kids after having been a pastor of she-camels, A poet says,
(T,) is a prov., (T, O, ], &c.,) applied to him
who has become lowered from a high station,
8
(T,) or to a case of straitness after ampleness:

*

(0, 1.)_ -And

JI, (,) or e.;t la,

,

3 o,oi'

(T, [And the fanied image of thyform coming in

Mgh, O, Msb, V, TA, &c.,) [which latter is now sleep passed the nigt embracing my neck until tie
applied to The badger; rsas mel; if correctly, callr to the prayer of daybreak cried, Come to
app. because it burrows in the earth; but this ,curity ( 1
j,a.)]. (S, O.) _ See also
application does not well agree with the followand J., first senjt;:
-_ and see J:_
ing descriptions;] a certain beast, (0, Msb, I~,
tence.

TA,) of th beast~ of the earth, like the M* [or

&'a-t oIjb [app. ;!JI ;!j;] A ort [app. a
lynz], (S,) about the snze of the dog, an animal of
.)
prey, (Myb,) that hunts, (0, Msb, TA,) smaler bad sort] of data. (TA voce
long in the back, (TA,) also called
than the
J;c: see j', lst quarter.

4,

bJI >, i;a U t He came in a company of
, 1 .11 tThe peplop ~JI, (Mqb, TA,) or, by ~ome, a;JI, (O,* Mfb,)
m.. (O.) And 1
iii
*
't-.X
. One of the days [or conflictt] of the
came in [successive] parti; as Az says, each, or with teshabdeed to the J and with the fern. ;,(Msb,) Arabs, (0, TA,) weMU known. (], TA.)
. [or
every, company of them being termed j;.: or, and J.1, (0, TA,) in Pers. Ls
iU;66 One of the hols of the jerboa, (IAr, O,
*t...,, i. e." black ear," if meaning the
a some say, gradually,party by party. (TA.)
],) which it fill with earth or dvut, and in which,
They are a company, or badger, app. because of the black mark on each
,
c
And v&
when itfears, it conceal itelf to its neck: (IA4r,
to
be
ear];
(Mgh,
O,
V,
TA;)
said
by
IAmb
party, combied againt him. (TA.) And it is
a foul beast, that is not eaten, and that doaes not O :) and likewise, of the hare [?7]. (TA. [See 5.])
aid in a trad., J;X ;
;i .
W,Jli eat anything but f~sh; (Mqb;) As says, it is The holes of the jerboa are this and the Uol;
LJ i. e. t [Manind will not ceem to abow the si of the Chines dog, hun like as and the ;WIJ and the .ltl
and the .tJ; and
eats fi~h, and is of the beasts of the .1;. (El-Mufad.al, .)
hae] their companis [or parties divers in the doe the
eeing of worldly good]: or, as some say, tAeir prey; and is said to be the only beat that conLongnec~ked; (0,o, ;) as also t
heads, or chiefs, and great one. (TA.) , Also ceals its footmarks when it run, xcept the Ahare;
applied
to a man, and V ;I_ applied to a wosays
also,
"I
have
seen
it
in
the
desert
and he
t A portion of good; (IAXr, O, TA ;) '.JI !
(I~J$Q), and it was black in the head, the raet of man: (TA:) or j2 signifies long and tAick in
in the 1 being a mistake for .I Od: (TA :)
the neckA: (TA:) fem. li;. (.) -_Applied to
it being white :" the pL is r . (TA.)_
-j~
and of property: and of work, whether good or is also the name of The middle star [C] of [the to a dog, Having a whi
nss his neck. (0,
J
evil. (0.) One says,
]p)-Also
A
irtain
stallion,
of the hors of
,:., [in the tail
tAre stars calcd] .i;, J
l known: (0:) whence
umc a one pertains a portion of good. (IApr, O, of Ursa fajor]: (O,' g,*TA:) by it is a amal the Arabs, (O, ,)
J; I
[Th progeny of Aona*], (0, ],) wTA.) And it is maid in a trad., jL; ; s.J!
star calld t,J, by looking at which perso try
tain
bfet,
or
cllent, hor, (TA in art. ,)
S
,A!j,
(IA,r, O, 1, TA,) their power of sight. (saw. [Seealso ;;tI, in
£aLLiJI j. LLi
so caUd in relatio to that stalion. (0, .)
meaning t [The proclaimersof tAe time of prayer
And also said to be the name of A ertain
will be] the most abundantof men in [good] rorks art. _.]) - [And the same, or s. JL , is
;thy [or haman,or chief, of a vl
a
O, TA :) the name of t The ar y in what is figred by e~
~rrection]: (IAr, O,
[on the day of
m~ursd
or the meaning is, cidi; because the Arab de- sm as the right, and by oths as thd It, leg, or or town; or prp~tor thereof, in
signifies aso and El'Ir#; &.]: (0, ]:*)whence ,a ;r,
scribe such a being long-necked: but it is also foot, of Anomda.] ._ And j
A
a
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